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ll Introduction
Endotoxins
are toxic moleculeswhich are part of the
bacterialcell wall structure.The most well-known
(LPS).
endotoxins
are lipopolysaccharides
Theseare the
buildingblocksof the outermembrane
of Gram-negative
bacteria.
LPSarereleased
intothe environment
whenthe
bacteria
multiplyor whentheircell membranes
rupture
through bacteriallysis.For this reason,endotoxinsare

presenteverywhere
in the environment:
in the air,in the
wateLin the soil and also in the gastrointestinal
tract
of animals.LPSare chemically
composedof an outer
O-polysaccharide
chain,an innerR-polysaccharide
chain
and lipid A (Figure1).The latteris the toxic part of the
molecule.

FIGURE
1: CHEMICAL
STRUCTURE
OF LPS
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Transferof endotoxins
In production
animals
the gastrointestinal
tractisthe main
risksite whereendotoxins
can be transferred
from the
lumenintothe bloodstream,
wheretheyexerttheirtoxic
effects.In healthyanimals,
the permeability
of the gut
is tightlycontrolled.
The gut barrieris composedof gut
epithelial
cells(enterocytes)
whichareconnected
by tight
junctionproteins.
Thiskeepsendotoxins
on the luminal

sideof the gut wherethey are not toxicto the animal.
The immunesystemconstantly'senses'
theseendotoxins
(TLR-4)
presenton the membraneof
by specificreceptors
enterocytes.
In addition,enterocytes
producean enzyme
(intestinalalkalinephosphatase,
IAP) which detoxifies
protectthe animalagainst
endotoxins.
Thesemechanisms
(Figure
theconstant
threatof endotoxins
2A).

FIGURE
2: REACTIONSTOWARDS
ENDOTOXINS
lN A HEALTHY
ANDlN AN INFLAMED
GUT
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Severalexternalfactors are known to increasegut
permeability.Further, a disrupted gut barrier is
characterised
by a lower IAP activity(lowerendotoxin
detoxification
capacity)and a highernumberof TLR-4
receptors(excessive
triggeringof the immunesystem).
Altogether,
this promotesleakage
of endotoxins
into the
(Figure
bloodstream
2B).
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by keratinised
cells,which act as a protectivebarrier.
Moreover,
TLR-4receptors
are alsopresentto protectthe
animalagainst
endotoxins.
However,
a low ruminaloH and
a highosmolality
reduce
theepithelial
barrier
function
and
Increase
endotoxin
translocation
fromthe rumenintothe
blood.

ln ruminants,
thetranslocation
of endotoxins
intothe blood
circulation
canalsotakeplaceacross
therumenepithelium.
Thisepitheliumhasa multi-layer
structure
and is covered
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l| Endotoxemia
Once in the bloodstream,endotoxinsinduce an
inflammatoryimmune response:
they bind to TLR-4
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whichtheseproduceinflammation
markers,
suchas lL-6,
TNF-oand lL-1p.Theseinflammatory
markersmodulate
the functioningof differenttissuesand they triggerthe

liverto produceacutephaseproteins.
Generally,
these
excessjve
immuneprocesses
consumea lot of energyand
nutrients
whichcomeat the expense
of the production
of
meat,eggs,and milk.ln the worstcase,highamountsof
endotoxins
canresultin septicshockandevendeath.

\ endoBan
It is clearthat measures
shouldbe takento effectively
remove or detoxifoendotoxinsbefore they can pass
throughthe gut barrierand leadto inflammation
and
disease.

FIGURE3: REDUCTION
OF ENDOTOXIN
ACNUTYBYENDOBAN

EndoBan
wasdeveloped
bycombining
different
strategies
to helpfarmers
andfeedmillsto reduce
the negative
effects
of endotoxinsbeforethey can reachthe bloodstream,
therebyloweringthe potentialfor endotoxemia
and the
subsequent
effects
on animalperformance
(Figure
3).
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I Trialresults
EndoBanwastestedto evaluateits capacityto reducethe amountof (potentiallyharmful)
which
endotoxins.
Therefore,
LPSfromE.coliOl1 1:84wasusedat 3 different
concentrations
in practice.
Next,the LPS
correspond
to a low mediumand high levelof contamination
weretreatedwith an equivalent
solutions
of 1 kgltonEndoBanandthe endotoxinactivitywas
verifiedby the Endosafe-PTS
test.

EndoBan@
Disarmthe endotoxins

As shownin Figure4,EndoBanwas ableto efficientlyreducethe activityof endotoxinsat
lt is clearthat EndoBancan heloto reducethe levelsof
differentlevelsof contamination.
freeendotoxins
in the digestive
tract,therebylimitingthe potentialpassage
throughthe
gastrointesti
nalbarrier.
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Use
It is recommended
to useEndoBanunderfollowingcircumstances,
whenthere'sincreased
occurence
of endotoxins:

6 pouunv
At the onsetof lay
Forhenshousedin cage-free
systems,
whichareaffectedmore
frequently
by intestinal
disorders
Afterantibiotictreatment
In highfatdiets
Duringheatstress
Fattyliver
gut health
Ingeneralwhen
iscompromised

I cnrrr
A diethighin rapidly
fermentable
carbohydrates
Heatstress
Afterantibiotictreatment
whengut healthis
Generally,
whichcanoe
compromised,
causedby differentenvironmental,
socialanddietaryfactors

Knutrex"
the fihlshlng touch for nutrltion
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